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GENERAL EASTEKX XEWS.

BV Mill- - AMI Tl IJOOHAl'H.

'Jlir "r i;ilnp Fur 'leri
irj. j

Xi:w York, Feb. 24. 11 j

Paddock, of Washington territory

wai ordained at Clinton. :tatcitj
island, Monday. John Fair
deaeon, with E. F. Wood, will

-- ave for Washington territry in

April, to assist Bisiioo Paddock i"
missionary work.

4. old n:cr.i Near Kiillalii. New mU.

Sv.w Vokk. Feb. 24 A lluffa- -

special to the Times t the

x discovery of a thl and silver

nuart ledge in th town of 1 iam-ban- r,

nine miles fioui JJwflulo.

wliich appears well authenticated.
Tin- - names of several prominent

.m n of that station are given in

i ;tnection with it. The ledge

va discovered last August. Pieces

ol rock subjected to careful assay,

yielded 1.1o0 to tin? ton.

Xew Vokk. Feb. 24. London

miners announce the death of

Richard Bnche. son of h'iclmrd 13

ivin of San Francisc.

WASHINGTON CITY NEWS.

V. Mill. l.MTKI.lr.KAIM.

Ilenlh of rnalor Carpenter.

Wamiix;t'V, Feb. Hi. Sena-

tor Matthew Carpenter, of "Wis-

consin, died at hiresidenee in this

citv at S:W this morning. The

funeral take place at 3 p. m., Sun-

day, and after the inauguration
will be taken by a congressional

committee to Wisconsin.

Pat-M- r Cna-- I Impropriation
Washington. Feb. '24. Farley

has obtained the approval of the
....... '.mmnitn.ll frit- - StlMtrsciiiih; luiiiiiiiHvi. ....--- .

i
amendment to insert an appropru a- -

lion of io,000 for tlie improve-

ment of Coos bay. Oregon.

PACIFIC COAST 'EW..
UV Mill. AMI TKI.l.iiKll'H

m:illox al Jlir .uninl-l- i l.lauiN.
SN Fkanti-c- o, Feb '24-- . Small-po- x

is prevalent at the Hawaiian

inlands, and vessels from that cjuor-t- ei

are ligidly examined. One

verv liirht case of varioloid was

found on one ship, whicn will

caue her detentkm in ipiarantine
f'r a few davs.

.llic Kalloi'Ii 'I rial.
FuAXiio. Feb. In

the Kalloch case to-da- y the -

citioii intnucei witiwsses to

pjove the pistol produced in com

to ie tin one Kalloch sliot l)e-"- S

ounr with. A new witness.

(!ibson.by name, testified that he j

ai Kalloch shoot at DeVounpr.

lie wa- - lMkinr in a window at the
time, but could only swear to live;
shots. The prosecution will prob-

ably close

Agrarian Outrages in Ireland.

The London Times of January
4th last gives the following statis-

tics about li eland: On January
1st there were 1,312 persons under
police piotection: the evictions

duitngthc year numbered '2.1 JO:

the total number of persons turned
out of their homes was 10.051. A
large number of these, however.

Mere readmitted a- - tenants or
care-taker- s, and the number actu-

ally ejected was reduced to 4,G4U.

uring eleven months of the yeat
1,718 agrarian outrages occurred,

of which eight were murders. IS
were attempts at murder, 170 were

fires and jFarson, 70

maiming cattle, S."l wises ' were
threatening letters, and the others
were divided under the heads of

rclstauce to legal processes, ad-

ministering unlawful oaths and
various forms of intimidation. For
all these breaches of the law only
13 offenders weie convicted, 117
were acquitted, and in 1,4S1 cases
no arrests were made.

Promissory uoles. bonds
for .ilm,, ViMi. VA.J..u ..nuiifcnire--S-, i!... v....... . .
and warrantv docil- -. at this office

A HARD FATE.

That of the Oppressed Mussel Slough
Settlers.

Ne Yrti "mim. Ffl.ru.tr 4

'J he settlers in the .Mussel slougJi
diurict of California who were ar--

raUpted for attempted residence
to writs of the I'nited States Circui-

t-court,
In

rjectingr litem fit mi their
onefrts along- the Hue of tin South-

ern Pacific railroad niMUy, have

been adjudged guilty of contempt
Acd

of WHirt, and sentenced to pa a
fine of $300 ch and to eight
mouth's imprisonment. Appliea
tiM w;n jrol,Rljlv Ihj made to Mr.

Hayes for a pinion for tlee men,
0K

whose case presents strong claims
iu

to executive interference; but it
- idle to expert the effort will be

successful.
The fate of tlie AIu.el slmirh

settlers has been particularly hard.

I'mler the belief, item firmed bv

the Of inions of competent lawyers,
tliat the railroad corporation had
forfeited its title to certain arid
lands through which it was rcquir--e

1, but had failed, to lay a track
they settled upon it, and with
crude and deficient implements, IS
but sturdy spirits and brawny

a
hands, they dug irrigating canals

to the distant foothills, and bring
ing water to tlie unbroken waste,
turned it into fertile farm land.

After years of labor had thus trans
formed the district ejectment suits

In
were brought by the railroad com-

pany, and a decision by the Unit
ed States circuit couit adverse to
the settlei-- was followed bv the
corporation's oiler of the alterna-
tive of giving up possession or
paying from $20 to $50 an acre for
their lauds, which when entered

itli-- i i lirupon couki ikh uavu oeeu som lor
."0 an acre. 1 'nable to pay the

price demanded, and in despera-

tion at the tiKiught of surrendering
the homes they had created, and
with public sentiment in sympathy
with them, they sought by threats
of forcible resistance to prevent
the entry of tle agents and tenants
of tlie couiNiuy. thus leading to
the deplorable an'ray in which six
cm- - seven of the number anil an

agent of the railroad were killed.
That affray resembled a massa-

cre of lla settlers more than a
light, and it was followed by the
eviction of all who refused the
railroad's- terms. Tiw sentence
iuipr-c- d upon the live men now

tadjuged gnihy of contempt will

prove iliMtstenius to most if imi all
of iIh-ii- i. Mauv of the fanners of
tlie Mus-- el slousrh district have
families dejMMMleiit ujam them for
support, and none have waxed rich
in their task of making the wilder
ness bioout. It would, however.

bvery strange if their eiise re
ceived atteutton at the hands of
the administration against the oj- -

osiii'u of so powerful a crjora--.

tiou as tlie Southern Pacific Rail
road couijaiiy.

Magnus C. Crobby lias a tirst-das- e

wrl;iMit, a?d is prepared t do all
kimls of jobbing in tin, slieet ini ami
op&r, phtMilnirg and stoani fitting.
Pali SHtiAtactkHi gnaninteed or money
refuudod.

Tlie new nitiHoved Francouia
rane. kejt by Manuis C. Cnsby, j
stands at tlie top ot the market.

U' a recent postal decision men
can actually make money by getting
tlieir bills and statements of accounts
printed. Statements of accounts and
bills of sale when made out on imper
having printed headings, can be sent
by maii for me cent, if the enveliiie
is vheieao, if it w made
out on imprinted paper, it will cost
three cent.. Thus by pat mniziuc TiiK
Amokian two cents can be saved on
every bill or stateuieu1; that is sent out
thiousti the mail. .

Canncrymeu would gam much by
leaving us ineir omers tor incidental
printing unw.to be done leisurulv dur
ing the winter iniiith savin" time
and money, and avoiding the risks of
a spring rush of work.

I Circuit Conn Blank- -. County
Court Ulanks. Justice Crt Ulanks,

Inni)inr lllnnks.
Deeds. Slortaures.

. etc--, fur SuV at f h
i Astoriax office.

Wnat a Volcano Can Do
Cotojwxi, in 1I3S, threw its fircv

!

iL-i-i ' (Yin fwt ilmrit it- -.. crater.rt,nv.v. r.wr '.' ..-- ,.
i

in 1?TA- - titf liiMKitt muss. ;

,. , , !

om"-lui- - lor an ouitei. rxmreo s ."... .
that its awful voRe was tiearu at a

mi
distance of more than GOO miles.

1T0I tle crater of Tuiigiiragna.
of tlie great jKaks t( tlie

Amies, flung out torrents of mud, It

which dammed up the rivers, open- -

new lakfs. and. iu valleys 1.000
feet wide, made deposits t00 feet

iiii. Tlie stream front Vesuvius,
which, in 18-5- passing through
Torre del Greco, contained "3.0tK).

cubic feet of solid matter, and
K!K5, when Torre del Creco

was destroyed a second time, the
mass of lava amounted to 40JXK).--;
(0O cubic feet. In 1700 .Ktna
poured forth a IWhkI which covered
eighty-fou- r square miles of sur
face, and measured neatly 1.0(O,- -

000,0l0 cubic feet. On this occa
sion tlie aiid and scoria formed
the Monte Uisina, near Xicolosa. a a

cone of two miles in circumfer-
ence, and 4,000 feet high. The
stream thrown out by .'Ktna in

0 was iu motion at the rate of
yard a day for nine mouths after

the eruption; and it is on recoid
that the lava of the same moun-

tain, after a terrible eruption, was

not thoroughly coal and consoli-

dated for ten years after tne event.
the eruption of Vesuvius, A.

). Til the scoria and ashes vomited

forth far exceeded the entire
bulk of the mountain: while in

liU0, .Ktna disgorged more tlutn

twenty times it own mass. Ve

suvius lias sent its ahes as tar as
Constantinople, Syria and Egypt;

hurled stone eight jkhhuIs in
weight to Pouijeii, a distance of
six miles, while feimilur masses
were tossed up -- .000 feet above

the summit. Cotojaixi has pro-

jected a block of 100 cubic yards
iu volume a distance of nine miles,

and Sumbawa, in 1$1", during tlie
uto'-- t terrible eruption on recent,
sent its aslet as far as .lava, a dis
tance of XX miles of surface, and
out of a 12.000 souls oniv twenty

A Diamond Sold lor Ten Cents.
FrHi Ihe GaiM-vfM- 4 Ga Kafc- -

i

In l4l- - (icwltrcv 1 .uther ami his i

on Wilson's incli. iu wlmt is now j

llson s ol-tri- ct. HI tills countV.... .
1 Heir appliances weie oi tut

rmlel KHrtl. COtiststlllg Ol Sluice
. . . . .

and nlHe-mxe- s. auu tlK traditKHial
.

miners pan. Ou one occasion
Colonel John K. Kedwine. then a
lad ot alKHit sixteen, was sent bv I

hi-- fatlier to Mr. Luther s works toj
I

see him about some business mat- -

ter. nue mere ine eiuer i.uiiMri
and anotlKr gentleman walkel fl"'

'iaiininr! ua.-t

out" some arth. and showtnirl
ri...:... .u.. ki i.. ..

mi?i.WH..K.m:?uN.
pan 1h noticed an exceedingly
beautiful pebble, and called '.Mr.,,,,.. .. ". . . 1

i.euwiucs aiitrmimi i iu aim:
while they were admirinir it. tin
othei seutlemen returned, ami they
also noticed its lieautv. The iren- -

tleman. witliout anv iduti of its
value, remarfcel to the boy, ''I'll
irtve you a mute tor it. "ivui
right.' said he. and accepted it
irladlv. Some time aftetward the
gentleman was in Gainesville and
showed tlie stone to Dr. Daniel.

That sreiitlctu" believed it to be a !

dinmomi. but was not certain, ana
finally r.uid the rentlemaii $oO fori
U and took th, . h, U,olrlomion. mere Denis at inai tune- -

w

no dianioiiit-cuttcr- s in the United
States, where e.xuerts

: Jit a diamond ol the tirst water, ana j

he for if .KK). It was
afterward rumored that it sold for
a much larger sum than this, nut

; il ..;.. i e :- -nouun-- is ow posun e y oi iu
history ieyonl its sale in London.

rK!:i:i!!i:.iM'i:.
pWvu "

And tuelnnr-- 1 walk Sm4r4;
uelMh aut lltrn lUHrtker.. I .1 IAmi ir HHri irui r nnpm i

Hr Iftrk nitHuOVr.
Aim! tb luplHM wall t i

iair saitr iipun aamnrr:
AimI tto ? - K laM.

the litlli- - s. .
Ki their - and annum.

Ilaic iNitlt tle prell tU4s
lu the ttl dark -- Mite ewM :

AibTiIm atiMe- -l nmWtakinpt
Man- - wfcHMi hath mmrHinl.

efllifl
Ilan- - liffM MlHntl aekiewil.

Tlwu. ! iml K4t ilMM-arlnt- WW
On Jh- - him-- mhi Haw ! 4m.

And --a that a Mistity ta--k
Vitti m--i r cmi si tbnxadi ;

Un jn-- ilai l lay
Aim4Int iMiiut iw ain.
mI (t the BMHMitain wbi-- a iw fottt
M ill nvr t Im- - a pbtin !

wa it Niitt iua ii.
Tkaui-kMr- t rrmTl tcarto...

AihI italtin- - li 1t tiv-hi- nmwrr- -

Tin- - "imx' .wert nmm (trmrfcfN
TliiMK rf lar-f- lf tlutk--..

Itut mI ttutk- - h lH-- h an nmr :
AihI. hai in? HMt- - mi to irk.K"Hf 1JNTM-Vfr- .

Kiciiaagv .

Fr first-ctaa- ? oyster stew, fry.
lHn-r-a- or fancy roa$t. 50 1 IUeoe'a

n Mam stix'et. 4'i"riitv 2C. Loeb's.
Familivs suj'pliuil by the hundred tr
the sack, d or in the shx-l- l.

When yntt want a dish of nice
Eastern Uyaters dir up a la iihhU. or

exd steak, or a fragrant cup of
cortVe. call at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, and he will acconuiKMlate
you. i)pvn at all hours.

P. .1. Coodmnu. on Citenamus
street, lias just receivo the latest and
most fashionable style of ints and
ladies boots, shoes, etc.

j

Salmon bellies, at retail, at War-
ren V Eaton's.

Have Wi-tar- - bill-B- in of will cherry
aiuaisat baud. It cure- - cnush-- . eold.
bronehiti-- . wliiaipius cmitili. croup,

ami' ail throat and
lium eoaiplaints. ."hi cent" and -- 1 a lat-tl-e.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Notice.
4 I.I. PARTIES-- P.EHEl:EH NOTIFIED!

jtx. mil to enilit a rti- - onh-niis- j m 11m

name of ihf Meaiaer iJairkMei. milt-- .

h an inlcr Iroai
All aeeiMiiiiN ilat "teamer iJaM-k-t- ma-- t

to Geu. W. Hume, or to iwe. a-- it. otlwr
larth- - are aatlionz-- l to uhI HII-- .
17-- .HisEPH HIMK

School Taxes.
l.t. TAXES IFE sCHOl.
No. Is. OalN4icMHil.aliem--

inat be iall Februan :j:h. t vbl
eH-ar-. A. e;..SPE'AirTH.
4l-- tl (Vrk N. 1".

Dissolution Notice.
mm: PAirTXERsHIPHEirEToFORK X

iMitrcitrtween the uuiit-rsim-- - tht
la dUMtcilli miitiial eiHtM-nt- . All tk--

iIih- - tl- - lat- - nrw will in (walto A. Giinler.
hIhi to rolln-- t awI mtitir the NtMf. A. ( ; I X DKK.

.1..I. R1I.E.
Fel. Ittli. l'-- t.

S80 Reward.

L'Vlim WII.I.
the
KE

l,N,,":!
inm"H-- t in Ct4umim rir rIlror.ir.?K.hi-- ht--i at tin-- time a Hwrit t rj" ami '

tt tkilbtl in --llTiT. lite u:i .:t l

loreais ii amutaniii-- e iwrtn Mmaisr
ismrTr.a imem-H- if n-. aim a i

im-- ;un-- i wa-- iwenix-ei-- u i

ivirarW-- a .a li 1 J

H"N Ht'Nl. :!..
in-- t HIN" LI ng. Ptittlami. oo'hi

i
- J !

WAU lN Kn'A, M "'"'t;
- n Ami U" t -- nit- tf e.t-- r untila IflgJ'Jm eer mm ir.AMooa Iia-ai-

s'i'W'
iTyvn 31A1IK It V .11 KA .Y V.f S$j

-l- ei-t fnan. P.. I. MEANV.
M..r.-lun- t Tailw. HMr.

:

QflTl A W A H11?P Mineral Water,
UUUii nAlilll. Ginger Ale,
"iwrkliiu A

Apoaratii- - Tor 3I:ikIus:. Itottling:,
an i,p.n,il,:r.

( 4Mtiiete Outtit- -. Mat al- - ml suiiIie-- .
e::r--. I!lu-tn- ti I an I Pia-e- l

t"aialjie --eat tan .nlilrt uappiiratn.
iid oar onl-- r- dirett l

.1 0 H X 31 ATT 1 1 V.W'f.
Kir- -t Ave-iMe-

. 3Mh A --Till -.. N- - York.

Wilson & Fishef
OKAI.Ki:- - IN

"FT A XSJP W AH.B,
LUBRICATING Oil-?- . OiAL IL,

PAl'Ti-- AND (JIL.
Sheet. Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.

'SS &s
Whlh will he exchanged for couHtry nro--

dace or-e- ld at lowest prices.
CornerCheiiamu-an- d Hamilton Mreet

ASTOKIA. OltEGOX.
.

To-Xiy- lit. To-Xiy- lit.

GRAND BALL,
AT MUSIC HALL,

TJfJS EVENING.

some little distance, and 'lie con- - j li.M.ntr'fnT - - - - v

tinned in conversation with tliejrVn,,uTF',ltT I gS
vouii"- - man. wlio wa- - The nm---t !m- - f --amHe- on tin-- to

pronounced

.i

(

a

BAXKIXC AND IXSl'RAXCE.

BANKING ANDJNSURAHGE.

I. W. CASE,
BROKER, BANKER

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTORIA, - - - 0PwEG0

OFFICE IlOL'Hsj:
FROM O'CLOCK A. 3L ITN'TIL 4

O'CLOCK P. M.

H0118 Mntaal Insurance Co.,
T

OF CALIFORNIA.
I. F. HoronTON I'nr-Me-nt

ch i:.tok -
uko. I sroav .Auvat fr 02ti
Capital tMHl ii in t . S. zohl

AXJ00O0O

I W CVS.1 Avat.
CttOHaaiiL-- Ntreet. Astoria. Oregon.

"67,000,000 CAPITAL."

LIVERPOOL AND LO-'HO- AND
GLOBE.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCAN-
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF IIART-FOK-

AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIBE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Kepreientiag a capital of XJ7.O0O.0O0.

A. VAX Dl'SEN. Aseat.

HOTELS AND RESTATJBAXTs-- .

A..I. MKCI.KK. C.S. WlMOHT

occ-idkn- t iioti:t..
ME6LEK & WRWHT. Proprietors.

Atloria, Oregon.

milE IMtOI'ItlKTOKS ARE HAPPY TO
X aHiHHiiK-etlm-t tit- - .ttHiie hotel lias lieea

ami ri'fiiraithMl.aUilia rt-a- to
tle cHHifort of ltfnul-ainlisnowt- OeM

lHel ihhiIi of Salt Fram'i-iCH- .

C. W. KNOM LKs. AL. ZIEl'.RK.

CI.Alti:M) IIOTKI..
P0KTLAXD. - - - - OREGON

ZIEBER & KN0WLES, Proprietors.

Free roach to aatl fnmi the lMa-- e.

tSB-T- 1) mia l on file at the
ClareMtUrtt Hotel rejulha: ih. .

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.

MAIN STREET. - - - ASTORIA

.1Iin. S. NT. Arrlsoui. Proprietor
rplIK TRAVELING PI lil.lC WILL FIND
JL tin PkHteer Hist ela-- -, la all
a laire of their iMtnaiatre- - reetftfullv
--.JMttl.

CSf15onl ami mkIkiiisIix thedaj or week.

Post-offi- ce Restaurant.
M VIN STREET. - - ASTORIA..

'"-I'- AlATTHlIWs. PP.OP.:.

c " "l siiieimH-.ll- . .

ROSCO E'S Fl RST C LASS

llVTl'V kMIUdll 5- I O", 3;i

M VIN sTKI'KT. AsTORlA.
,.

L aiilMHint-- e It. th.

Ladies and Gentlemen ot this City

That he - mo irrel t fiion-- h for them,
lit Sr- - elavs --t !. and eter 't j le.

OYsTKK- - HOT TOFFEE. TEA irrc.
vr THK

Ladies" and Gent's Oyster Saloon.
MAIN STREET.

llea--e an e me a eall.
KO-t- oh DIo.Pnirietr

The New York Oyster Saloon
W ill --em- to tneir - -- tmit r-- from tln

folloH- -

TEA. COFFEE. CHOCOLATE.

Kni tern Oj sici--. Alwaj- - on Hand.
Ami will Ik kepi a-- .: fir- -t cla- - lsi-- r

in ftr- -t el.i --t U

DANIEL t.RANT. Manager.

PIKE & STOCKTON.

JEiOTJTSE, SIC3-2-

AMi

-- CARR1ACE PAINTERS- ,-

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

3TsIh aet door to Oniee. in

First Glass Saloon.
CHICAGO BREWERY DEPOT,
On the Rodwa.oppo-it- e the Oreaon RaH-w- aj

ami Navigation C'ti- '- wluin.

New Bagatelle Table,
(TheChhu--e niiL-tao-.)

Tlie choicest brand or foreten anil domestic
..lvtw: ,,nw xr tm..... .ow.... um.vn.Ax.

09-Ite- Chicago Beer.

BUSINESS CARDS.

f'l

I Q. A. BOWLHY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Cfetiaaii Street. - ASTOKIA. OREGOH

p w. Fvtrox.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTOKIA - - - OKKGON

Oftk--f oit fape & Alk-u'- s --Ittfe. Ca. street

T AV. HO UK. "

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTOKIA - - - - OREGON

Oflt-c- ti r Warren & KatnnS At4ria
OreHlfiU lUKcl.

1. IIOLDKX. !

NOTABY PUBLIC,
AKTIONKKIt. COM.MI.sMON ANI IN

Sl'KANtK AGENT.
- - --r7

A VAN DUSEN.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
iR'ar Oixiilciit Hotel,

astoi:l. oi'.egox.
A-- Wt-K-- Fargo &. C.

PENTIST,
ASTORIA. - - OltEGON

Rooms ia Allen's lutildinjr up stairs, coma
of Cissaml bieiu(K-th- e streets.

JK. 31. I. JEXMXIJS.
PHYSICIAN AND SL'RGEON.

Graduate. University of Virginia. 1858.
Physician to Ray View hospital, Rultimora
Citv, 1SB-'T- 0.

Okkick In Page & Allen'-- tmlldfns, np
stairs, .Vstoria.

TAY TUTTM-- 31. 1.
PHYSICIAN A2fD SUItGEON

Okkick Oier the Wlnte House Store.
Rksiiiknck Next door to Mis. Muasoa's

iHmnliiis liunse, ClieiiHiniLs street. Astoria
Oregon

I V. ORCHARD.
1

DENTIST.

Ileutnl ItooiiiH

Mil -- rn:"
rhotognioh P.uih'ing.

1 A. 3IeIXTOH.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel P.uildint:.

ASTORIA - - - OREGOK

Q n. Airv & CO..
HF.M.KK IN

I loot--.-. AViuilow. Blind. Traa
soin. Liinilter. Etc.

All kind- - of l)uk Lumler. GIr-x,-. ltHit Ma
terinl. etc.

Steam Mill near We-to- u hotel. Cor. Gea-e- vl
e and A-- tr Greets.

J.G. FAIRFOWL & SON,

STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS
Portland and Astoria, Oregon.

Refer by ienni-.-io- n o Rosers.XIeyersACo,
Allen Jt t JcMacleay.

I'ortlaiul. Oregon.

,yM. rilLKNTIIAHT.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressina Sdoen

AsroRiA,RE,;o

steam and sulphur
HATHS.

ES""H'cial attention an en to ladies' anC
liiMreo- - hair
Pn.te Entram-- e for Indies.

WIUJA31 1'KI.

root
PICArriCAL

MAKER.
axb mioi:Jk,

CiiKNMis STitn--r- opH-sit- Aider's Boo'
store. - OitH.ojk.

J3 Perfeet His iiar.mtetd AH wort
arnutU'd. v.iw na-- a trial AU orders

lrHNtl nhed.

J. T. BORCHERS,
CONC03ILY STREET. ASTOKIA,

Mantif. ami Paekerof

CAVIAR, SiYlOKED SALMON.
Ct--h aid for fre-- h

RLACK bTl'RGEON SPA"VN.
siiHk'd sturaeoit. 'nt smoked salmon put

nj in On-- 1 -- Inpto :ui imn f the worlds
Al-- o. trmit hait --.ilmon eujt--) nt iinn can
and w.irnintiil to keep :m leuath of time.
IH'imk at Rip.r- - Central iarket. eonier
t'as-ai- ai ( lit nam t-- streei-- . AstiHM.

Music Lessons.
T. F. CULLEN and C E. BARNEST- -

TEVUIER.siM
VIOLIN, PIANO, GUITAR, COR-

NET AND BANJO,
Would like a few pupils on either other

above
Term Eiaht lesMia-- for H e ilollnrs.
tOrder-- lett at Stevens & Sons book;

--tore will be promptly attended to--

2E3. --A.. CTJXIKnKr.
de.iler in

FAMILY 21COCinClK!'.

AII'.3IILr. FEED AIVI HAY
Cash paid for country produce. SniaiL

pmilts on cali sale- -. Orean, cot--

iter of Main and Souemoculie

OPILEfe.

The nndersij-ne- d is prepared to faralafe--a

large number of Spiles ami Suir-- at his
place on short notice, at rv.iMwaWe rates.

Ap tit . C.O.rAPLES,
t'olumhiu City

' ' LANK JOOKt
' WIN'TED AND BOUND TO AN alStJ,

j aca ruled to any order, at
rase Asybkiax oQcc


